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Welcome to the Summer edi on of 

the IPM in Health Care Facili es news-
le er, published by the IPM  in Health 
Care  Facili es  Project—a partnership 
of the Maryland Pes cide Network 
and Beyond Pes cides in collabora on 
with Maryland Hospitals for a Healthy 
Environment (MD H2E). The Project 
enables and facilitates transi on to 
safe pest management prac ces at 
Maryland health care facili es. This 
newsle er is part of the Project’s out-
reach effort to share informa on with 
Maryland health care facili es inter-
ested in effec ve pest management 
that protects pa ents, residents, staff 
and visitors from unnecessary expo-
sure to pes cides. 
 
Facili es par cipa ng in the Project’s 
Partnership Program agree that IPM 
priori zes pest preven on and non-
chemical interven ons as key compo-
nents to greening their facili es. Un-
der an IPM approach, only least-toxic 
pes cides are used as a last resort for 
pest management. This approach is 
especially important for pa ent and 
long-term care popula ons, which are 
especially vulnerable to chemical-
intensive pest control methods that 
can cause or exacerbate the very dis-
eases and condi ons that they are be-
ing treated.  
 
Feel free to contact us to learn more 
about how you can improve pa ent, 
staff and visitor safety by reducing 
pest complaints and toxic chemicals in 
your facility—with no increase in cost.  
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Success Stories: Our Past Award Winners 
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Understanding the Pesticide Risk 

It is essen al that hospitals maintain a clean envi-
ronment free of pests and crucial that pa ents, 
staff, and visitors are protected from exposure to 
pes cides. Understanding the dangerous effects 
associated with pes cide exposure is paramount to 
managing facili es that serve people who are at 
elevated risk of pes cide-induced illnesses, given 
their health status.  

Many of the pes cides commonly used in health 
care facili es are known to contribute to cancer, 
neurological disorders, problems with reproduc-

on, birth defects, liver and kidney damage. Cer-
tain pes cides have also been lined to  eye irrita-

on, respiratory problems such as asthma, head-
aches, nausea, and learning disabili es in chil-
dren. Hospital pa ents who have compromised 
immune and nervous systems, respiratory illness, 
the elderly, infants and children, and those who 
have a sensi vity to pes cides are par cularly vul-
nerable to the toxic effects of pes cides. Pa ents 
taking certain medica ons may also have height-
ened reac ons to pes cides.  

In 2010, the IPM in Health Care Facilities Project launched a Sustainable Pest Management awards pro-

gram for partner facilities that achieve a high level of  integrated pest management (IPM) at their insti-
tutions. Facilities are recognized for their adoption of practices that incorporate preventive practices 
that eliminate the use of hazardous pesticides, protecting the health of              
patients, staff, and the environment. The project’s award winners to date             
are: Springfield Hospital Center (2010), Johns Hopkins Bayview (2011),             
University of Maryland Medical Center (2012), and Howard County             
General Hospital (2013).  

The award winning partner facilities have fully embraced a  defined IPM              
approach to pest management and have implemented a model               
IPM policy, with procedures in place that prevent pests and             
eliminate the need for pesticides.  

As a result of the IPM coordinator’s leadership at each facility, the              
sites have transitioned to a system that prevents pests rather               
than simply reacts to a crisis problem. They have advanced their communication and cooperation be-
tween departments so pest-conducive conditions can be efficiently identified and eliminated.  

Many of the pesticides commonly used in 
health care facilities are known to contribute 

to cancer, neurological disorders, problems 
with reproduction, birth defects, liver and 
kidney damage. Certain pesticides have also 

been lined to  eye irritation, respiratory 
problems such as asthma, headaches, nausea, 

and learning disabilities in children.  
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Staff Awareness  

Health Care Facility pest management is a team ef-
fort. A successful IPM program requires staff partici-
pation. In a successful IPM program, all staff contrib-
ute to pest sightings and help eliminate pest-
conducive conditions.  

A pest management tech-
nician usually services a 
facility once a week. 
While the technician prac-
ticing IPM makes non-
toxic recommendations 
for pest prevention and 
eradication and uses least
-toxic products only as a 
last resort, staff play an 

active role in identifying pests as well as preventing 
pest problems. After Springfield Hospital Center im-
plemented an IPM approach to pest management, 
Winnie Barnes, Housekeeping Supervisor at Spring-
field, said “It was difficult in the beginning because 
everyone was used to someone spraying and taking 
care of the problem; but once we were all educated 
on the benefits of not spraying toxic pes cides we 
learned that if you get rid of the pest’s food, water 
and shelter, you don't have as many pests.” She ex-
plained that educa on on risks associated with pes -
cides and safer preven ve measures resulted in, 
“greater awareness with staff as well as pa ents.”  

Rick Candy, Director of 
Environmental Services at 
Johns Hopkins Bayview, 
also spoke about the im-
portance of educa on 
and awareness saying 
“Absolutely, we are very 
proac ve in working with 
the staff on pest control 
and teaching them why 
certain prac ces are 
used.”  

Changes and Outcomes  

An effec ve IPM policy and program requires focus on 
inter-departmental communica on and staff educa-

on about pes cides and preven ve prac ces. Transi-
on to this strategy results in quicker response mes 

to issues and real solu ons to specific pest issues. For 
example, Jus n Graves, Sus-
tainability Manager at 
UMMC explains: “The De‐
partment of Safety (which 
manages our IPM contract) 
is now in constant communi‐
ca on with EVS 
[Environmental Services], 
Food services, and nursing to 
work to mi gate the prob‐
lems that could lead to pest 
infesta ons. The Safety Department provides mely 
feedback to the affected areas as to what they should 
be doing to remove the sources of food and habitat for 
pest.”    

Another change at UMMC, which Mr. Graves de-
scribed, was “One of our retail establishments put 
their trash in a temporary holding area outdoors be‐
fore it was moved to the main municipal waste dump‐
ster. Working with EVS, we have changed the expecta‐

on and process so this trash is taken directly to the 
municipal waste compactor. This will permanently 
eliminate the food source for poten al rodents.” This 
holding area provided an 
ideal food source for poten-

al rodents. Rather than us-
ing conven onal pest con-
trol methods, which would 
have relied on the use of 
toxic roden cides, the in-
creased communica on and 
awareness of preven ve 
measures allowed for an 
IPM solu on.   

Con nued on next page.  

Success Stories: Our Past Award Winners con nued... 

“It was difficult in the beginning because 
everyone was used to someone spraying… 

but once were educated on the benefits of 
not spraying toxic pesticides we learned 

that if you get rid of the pest’s food, wa-
ter, and shelter, you don’t have as many 

pests.”  
-Winnie Barnes, Springfield Hospital Center 
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Changes and Outcomes, from page 3 

Mr. Candy explained that making these types of 
changes and ac ng “preven vely versus being reac‐

ve” resulted in “establishing a drain care program 
with rou ne maintenance to prevent drain and fruit fly 
infesta ons.” 

As a result of the Project’s ini al walk-through at 
Springfield Hospital Center, the Project team noted 
that buildings on the campus provided access points 
for pests to enter buildings. Ms. Barnes, Housekeeping 
Supervisor, explained that, “One of the major proac‐

ve measures we took was the caulking that was done 
throughout the hospital by our maintenance depart‐
ment, which took a lot of me. Springfield has also in‐
stalled new entrance doors that seal out rodents and 
insects, and include nted the glass so there is less 
light to a ract them.”  

In our interview, Ms. Barnes also noted one of the 
other long-term changes at Springfield, “Alice Gunner, 
the director of the Food Service Center and her staff 
have done and con nue to do an excellent job of 
ge ng all the food and other materials out of the  

 

cardboard boxes and on the shelves, and ge ng the 
boxes out of the building as soon as possible.” Rather 
than storing food or dry good in cardboard boxes, as 
many hospitals do, Springfield removes items and 
stores them on metal shelving off the floor. Not only 
can roaches enter a facility hidden in cardboard, but 
boxes also create habitat for many pests and make 
cleaning more difficult.  

In addi on to pest management, partner facili es rec-
ognize significant added benefits as an outcome of 
their IPM approach. Mr. Candy says that “having a 
proac ve and preven ve IPM program at Bayview is 
important so dras c measures do not have to be used 
in order to eliminate an infesta on or other residual 
problems to the environment.”  

UMMC’s Ms. Graves states that, “Simply reducing the 
amount of toxic pes cides that pa ents, staff, vendors, 
and visitors are exposed to is one of the most im‐
portant outcomes of our IPM program. The health im‐
pacts of such exposures can be profound, especially in 
the vulnerable popula ons that we serve.”  

Con nued on next page.  

Success Stories: Our Past Award Winners con nued... 

“Simply reducing the amount of toxic pesticides that patients, staff, vendors, and visitors 
are exposed to is one of the most important outcomes of our IPM Program.”  

-Justin Graves, UMMC 
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Neonico noids (or “neonics” for short) are a rela vely new group of pes cides that kill a wide range of in-
sects including flies. They have also been found to significantly harm pollinators such as honey bees, wild 
bees, and bu erflies. This past year, Maryland beekeepers  lost nearly 50 percent of  their beehives. One 
third of every bite we eat is dependent on pollinators. While Austria, France, Germany, Italy, Slovenia, and 
Sweden have restricted the use of certain pes cides devasta ng pollinator species and our future food se-
curity, the United States s ll allows their broad use. The health of pollinators is directly linked to our coun-
try’s food security. While certain other factors, such as pathogens, parasites, poor nutri on and habitat loss 
may also play a role, the toxic effects of pes cides on pollina ng species is undeniable and recently con-
firmed in an interna onal report published by 50 scien sts. Neonics also led the European Union (EU) to 
ins tute a two-year ban on their use following an EU-commissioned report documen ng their toxicity to 
bees.  

Neonics affect the central nervous system of insects, resul ng in paralysis and death. The pes cide group of 
neonics includes imidacloprid, acetamiprid, clothianidin, dinotefuran, nithiazine, thiacloprid and thiameth‐
oxam. While they are o en used as a seed coa ng in agriculture, they are also used as the ac ve ingredi-
ent in some insec cides and are used in non-agricultural se ngs, such as in health care facili es.  

Neonico noid pes cides are very persistent in the environment 
with studies finding that the half-life of many of these chemicals 
to be between 200-1000 days, with some reports showing an even 
longer persistence in the environment.  

Not only are these pes cides a major contribu ng factor to mas-
sive bee die-offs around the globe, new studies suggest that they 
can cause declines in insect-ea ng bird popula ons, with some 
scien sts sounding the alarm on a second Silent Spring.  

Addi onally, a recent study found that neonics are also implicated 
in brain damage in children and the death of mol ng blue crabs.  

Con nued on next page. 

Changes and Outcomes, from page 4 

An added outcome at Springfield is reduced energy costs. Ms. Barnes explains: “By improving the building 
doors and all the caulking that has been done throughout the hospital, not only has it reduced pes cide use, 
but also saves on energy use.” However, she does recognize the major health benefits of IPM, “The most im‐
portant outcome is to keep our pa‐

ents, staff, volunteers and visitors safe 
and healthy; and by not using pes cides 
I feel we are accomplishing this.” 

 

Success Stories: Our Past Award Winners con nued... 

“The most important outcome is to keep our patients, 
staff, and volunteers and visitors safe and healthy.”  

-Winnie Barnes, Springfield Hospital Center 

Chemical Profile: Neonico noids 
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Massive bee kills across the country show that the 
agricultural use of these chemicals should not be 
our only concern, with many deaths associated 
with use of neonico noid insec cides. Also, 
through nursery plants 
treated with neonico-

noids, we may actually 
be bringing these chem-
icals unwi ngly into 
our facili es’ landscap-
ing plan ngs when 
a emp ng to plant pol-
linator friendly habi-
tat. A study by Friends of the Earth earlier this year 
found significant levels of neonico noids in “bee-
friendly” plants sold at home and garden retailers 
such as Home Depot and Lowe’s. One of three “bee
-friendly plants” tested at a big box store in Cock-
eysville, MD contained 
three neonics that 
would actually harm 
bees, according to the 
study, to which MPN 
and Beyond Pes cides 
contributed.  

In addi on to the EU, 
there has been a grow-
ing trend in federal and 
state government 
agencies such as the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service and The Oregon 
Department of Agricul-
ture, local municipali-

es, and private ins tu-
ons banning or re-

stric ng the use of ne-
onics. Na onal Wildlife Refuge System Chief James 
Kurth, in announcing the phase-out of neonico-

noid processes, “We have determined that 
prophylac c use, such as a seed treatment, of the 
neonico noid pes cides that can distribute systemi‐

cally in a plant and can poten ally affect a broad 
spectrum of non‐target species is not consistent 
with Service policy. We make this decision based on 
a precau onary approach to our wildlife manage‐

ment prac ces and not on 
agricultural prac ces.” 

Studies on the impacts of 
neonics on human health 
are few to date—we 
need more research to 
determine their public 
health impacts. But as the 
US EPA has states: “By 

their very nature, most pes cides create some risk 
or harm. [They] can cause harm to humans, ani-
mals, or the environment because they are de-
signed to kill or  [harm]… living organisms.” 

For the sake of ‘our babies, bees, and the Bay’ it is 
important for us to avoid 
using these chemicals 
and instead look for safer 
alterna ves to managing 
pests in our health care 
facili es as well as our 
communi es.  

Informa on on neonico-
noids  provided  by    

Beyond  Pes cides  and 
Maryland  Pes cide Net-
work.  Please  support 
efforts  to  restrict  bee-
toxic  pes cides  by  vis-
i ng  save-bees.org  and 
signing  the  pe on  to 
EPA  Administrator  Gina 
McCarthy. For addi onal 

informa on on the decline of honey bees and oth-
er wild pollinators, and a history of Beyond Pes -
cides’ efforts to get EPA to act, visit BEE Protec ve 
webpage.  Go  to Maryland  Pes cide  Network  to 
learn about efforts to protect Maryland’s bees.  
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Chemical Profile: Neonicotinoids continued... 

The ac ve ingredient in Temprid and Maxforce fly 
bait is Imidacloprid, the most popular neonic, 
which is linked to neurotoxic, reproduc ve and 
mutagenic effects. It has been found to be highly 
toxic to pollinators and birds, is persistent in soils 

and can leach to groundwater. 

For the sake of ‘our babies, bees, and the 
Bay’ it is important for us to avoid using 

these chemicals and instead look for saf-
er alternatives to managing pests in our 

health care facilities as well as our      
communities.  
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Legisla ve Update 

  

2014 LAW ESTABLISHES FUNDING FOR A PESTICIDE-USE DATABASE TO ASSESS PUBLIC 

HEALTH IMPACTS  

  

The 2014 Pes cide Repor ng and Informa on Law establishes 
dedicated funding for “collec ng, assessing and repor ng pes -
cide use data in the state” to help public health, wildlife and Bay 
researchers monitor the impacts of pes cides. This law is a sig-
nificant first step toward a useful scien fically valid pes cide use 
database.  

Without a comprehensive pes cide use database incorpora ng 
professional applicator’s reports of what pes cides have been 
used, when and where, our experts cannot track possible links to 
for example, cancer or asthma clusters, intersex fish in the Bay, 

or to the alarming near 
50% death rate of Mary-
land’s beehives this past year.  

More work remains to be done to ensure a viable database is estab-
lished. The law does not address the format for such a database and 
the Maryland Department of Agriculture (MDA) has chosen to go for-
ward and use the funding to conduct a sample voluntary survey – simi-
lar to previous MDA surveys conducted once every 3-5 years. Such sur-
veys do not provide researchers with adequate scien fically valid data. 
For example, in 2011, 823 farmers submi ed their pes cide use rec-
ords the MDA. Given that there are about 12,800 farmers in Maryland, 
this clearly did not provide significant data. Twenty-seven experts (to 
date) have signed on to le ers to the MDA and other government offi-
cials outlining the essen al criteria needed for a valid and useful data-
base. While it remains to be seen, the more robust voluntary survey 
MDA is working on for publica on in 2016, does not meet the criteria 
outlined. 

Please consider adding your facility’s voice to Maryland’s health-
related organiza ons and ins tu ons that are suppor ng a scien fical-
ly valid database by joining the Maryland Smart on Pes cides Cam-
paign. Contact Ruth Berlin, Execu ve Director of the Maryland Pes -
cide Network for more informa on: mpnberlin@gmail.com; 
410.849.3909, ext. 1 

Click Here to individually sign on to our pe on reques ng a scien fi-
cally valid database.  


